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Decision No. I; I:" ~. ):{ ': • 

In the Matte~ o~ tho Ap~l!e~tio:c. 0: 
FBEEMtlN L. M.t~'O-BU:, do ing business under 
~b.e ne:oo and style ot A~O CO!>.V'OY SYS!ZM, 
:or a ce~t1ricate or public convenie~ce 
and necessity to oporate an automotive 
service tor the transportetion o~ motor 
cars by ~eans ot spoc1al equi~ment as 
a common carrier, between SU!l Francis.co 
end Madera and interme~iate ,oints ~d 
between Oakland and Madere and inter
~ed.iate pOints, with branches extending 
tl'om a point near tatuop to Lod1 via 
French C~p ~d Stockton; between ~teca 
~ French C~~; ~om T=acy to Calita vis 
?etterso~, and Los Banos; rro~ junction 
with los Banos-Calita Highway to Dos 
Palos; ~romMerceC!. via El N'ldo to junction 
Wi th Los Banos-Calit."e. ID.ghway; between 
~teca ~~ Oakdale via Escalon; between 
~odesto end Oakdalo via Riverbank; also 
between San Francisco and King City a~d 
intermediate pOints en~ between Oakland 
~d K1Dg City end inter.mediate po1nt$ via 
Se;c. :rose, with 'branches cxtena.1ng tro:::!. 
junction o~ Coact and Chitten~en Pass 
Eighweys to HOllister via San 1uan; 
'between We.t$onv11le and San ta Cruz; be-
tween Castroville and MO~terey; between 
Se.11nes and W.onterey; and to cone.uct 
th~ s~e as a un1t1ed en~ consoli'ated 
system between the ~o1nts here1~ deso=ibed 
and all 1nter.med1ate points. 
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Bacigalupi, Elkns and Salinger, 
by F. E. Aust1n tor Applioant. 

Ernest Levey anI!. 'E. T. l.ucey tor 
.Atch1son, TO::;Jek.e. and So.llta Fe Railwe.y, 
Interested Party. 

Guy V. Slloup, 1. L. Fieldi.::lg eIll d. Mo :"""torOIl. G. 
Smith, ~o= Southern Pacit1c Railway Compnny, 
!D.'~ere:;ted. Party. 

I.. :x. E=adshaw and :r. "1. :Bon tor 7Tozte::.-n Pacific 
and Tidewater South~r: Railways, Interested 
Parties. 

W. H. Benson and A. A. Bowmsn,t'or California 
Transportation COl:l:pa.DY', Prote~tD.n't • 
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BY 'TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Free.man !.. Marole has. :!lade spplice::10n to the Ra1lroc.d 

COI:J:llission tor a certitice.to 0": ~ublic convenience and necessity 

to establish transportetion via automobile tor autonob11e~ between 

Sar. Fre.:l.cisco and ~e.er$, !..od1, Ho:'listor, Salinas, Wat:;onv1llc 

and Sacta Cruz S!l~ pOints intermediate thereto. The type or 

service ~s to be operate~ under the n~e or the Auto Convoy System 

and iz exclusively tor the delivery or automobile:; rrom. San 

Fra:.cl. SCO a:ld Oakland ·to the val"ious te:-:::c.1ni and in term.e~1a te 

pOints ~d tor back-haul ot repossecsed automobiles to t1n~ce CO~ 

panies and/or others 1.0. San Francisco and Oakland. 

PubliC hearings herein were conducted by Ex~iner 

Willi:C-J:l.5 at San Francisco, ~erced, Los Banos and 'V1at30nville. The 

=atter was duly sUbmitted and now is ready tor decision. 

The establishment 0-: the syste:1 p:-o.posed 'by aw1ice.!l t 

is besed upon the need tor the tr~sporto.tion of now automobiles 

rro~ the ~ord ~$sembling plant in San Francisco to the stores 

or var~o'Us dee.lers east a!ld soutA of San :'rencisco in wha~ is 

know.:. as the "Ford Dri ve-a.way Zone". The ou~put or the ]'0:-(1. 

assembling ~lant 1s ap~=oximate11 400 com~leted vehicles' per day. 

Under the dealers' co~t~acts thoy are ~equlred to receive the 

vehicles at the tectory and transport them to the various pleee: 

or bus1nezs in whatever manner they may find cest ~uited. Unles~ 

a~pliea.nt estab11shes the :pro,ozed sel""Viee these cars w1ll be ., 
driven under the1r own power to the var10us agencies in this zone 

as they h~ve been. 

Dealers wOO:o. accepting delivery have sent the1r Ow:l 

employee:: to Ssn Fra.ncisco to rece!. vo the cars a:o.d dri va them 

to the agencies o~ have e:lployed a "d.r1 ve-awtJ.~ system which 
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receives the car~ an~ dr~ve= them with its ~~loyees. Thi= syste: 

accor~i~ to the record produced at the hearing does not zatist1 

the dealers beca.use or the de:c.ger o't o.eelc!en t in traversing the 

highways with new cars and the trequent injury to motors that 

develops by ca:eless driving • . 
Applioant proposes the uze or veh1ele~ on which three 

Ca:"S Will be loaded, o.ae, upon the :native :power unit a.od two on 

these:1-trailer attached to it. The overall length 1s 47te0~ . 

a:c.d the width 6-.5 teet. The cars are so placed that they are 

~ccure tor transportation. The rates to be cha:ged tor this ser-
cents 

vice are based upon eight/{$.081L per mile per oar on board or 

.24t ~r truck :r:ile. 11.ccord1Dg to the estimate of' ap,licant, the 

to tOol number to be thus' transporte~, (Fords only) will be 3 '-835 

cars, assuming that all the allotments to dealers in variou: 

places will be .thus tranaported, which would produce a revenue 

0-: $34J67Z.~Ot or an average ot $S.04 ;per car tra.osported, based 

on a season o~ 300 days each year. Ap,licant proposes to begin 

operet1on wit~ two such vehioles and to 1ncrease the n~er to 

:1 ve or more, making a to tal inv6z tmen t 0: appro::d.::na tell" $12 ,000 

tor ·equip~ellt. Ee expects to ~rovide storage fac1l1ties near 

the :SOord plant where the cars will remain until full cargoes 3:'0 

made u,. He pro:;>ose$ to make delivery w1 thin twenty-tour (24) 

hours .on all new ears and to retu:n repossessed. or other cars 

from various pOints within forty-eight (~) hours a~tor demand. 

Applicant is experienced in the trucking and auto~bile business. 

Applicant pro,oses service to tvlenty-e1ght (28) stated 

pOints a.ad other intermed1ate pOints ~d at rates t~t produce 

approx~ately 8p per c~ tor ~he distance to be traversed; tram 

the s~e pOints the rate& are applicable to the return movement 

ot repossessed or other cars. While the b~ine$s is ba3ed upon 



the outward movemont or ]'01"'<1 Cal"'S and the return ot repo$sessed 

cars, applicant proposes to accept carD trom any source tor any 

delivery or pick-up within the territory to be served by h~ 

Applicant produced ~ract1eallY no ~root as to any de

ma:ld tor this service in the City ot Oakland and this point me::! 

be omitted trom 'consi~erat1on ror this reason. L1kewise, he 

produced no proof' as to Stockton and Lod1, tlle testimony showing 

that th~ boat de11ver~s made by the Cal1fornia'Transportation 

. Co:r.pany at Stockton we=e entirely satistacto:"Y'; also no :proof was 

made tor the re~u1reme.c.t o~ service at Santa Cruz and these add1-

v10nal ~o1ntsmay al?O be o~itted rrom co~1deration. 

Applicant proposez to c~ry tull cargo insurance in 

oot~ d1rection~. With the equipment provided, all 0: which 

applicant testit1ed was sntistacto~J to the Motor yoh1cle De

partment, a s,eed ot approximately 25 miles por hour may be :ain-

tained. 

Applic~t was z~ported by the test~on1 ot L. E. 

Morie.ri ty, ot Turlock; Milto!l Sutherland, ot At'71ater; sam E. 

Earris, or Dos Palos; 1. S. Fiske, or Patterson; 10hn L. Sesmnn 

ot Escalon; Justin Byers, ot Gilroy; ? S. Nichols, 0: Ma~era; 
Ernest N. Rhine ot Chowchilla; J'ose:ph Gaestel1 ot Merced; E:. A • 

.stoe &. Co., ot Oa.kdale; Pe.tchEltt & Carstensen, ot New:la.!l; C. D. 

~ljian or Los Banos; E. A. Powell ot King C1ty; 1. w •. Getsinger 

or Gonzales; G. C. Gaudin or Salinas; W. W. Eendell o~ Watson

ville; B. W. Brownell or Monterey; F. G. Titrany or HOllister 

and Cun.o.:LSOll Bros. or SOCluel. These w1 tnesses all conduct ]"ord 

agencies at the places named and the testimony shows that they 

req~1re ~e11very or a~:proximately 4000 cars annually; that they 

believe the tr~sport~t1on method devise~ by ap~11cant will save 

their· vehicles rro~ road weer, daneer o! accident and danger o~ 

intornel injury trom ~actory to agency, besides redueicg trens
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~rto.tio!l. eb.a.rges. It also permits the rlexib1l1ty or movement 

be~ee!l. agencies o~ zuch cars 0: d1trerent t~e= and body colors 

end tacili tates the 'businoss cr the o.gencies at :nir.i:m:c: daIlger. 

The une.n1:n!. ty or the testimony or these wi tnesses and their 

expression or cont1dence 1n the ability ot the applicant to con

duet the 'busines: in their interest is such that tbe neeesz1t7 

tor the estsbl1$~!l.t or the service 1~ manitest. 

In addi t:t.on. ,to the Ford agencies named, Bo:ner F1 tz

simmons, representillg the Pacific ~illatl.Ce Corporation ot San 

Franc is-eo and Oakl£Qd; Howe.rd Thomas, c::edi t man to r the C.!.,!,. 

CO:llpany of Sett FranciSCO and. Lawrence Sweeney, re:p:-esentiDg the 

Mercantile Finance Corporation ot San FranCiSCO, testit1ed that 

each would use the service tor the retur~ or repossossed cars 

:ro:n. points to be served by aj;lpl1cant. !t also ap:pears in the 

record that s~lar serv1ce with vehicles or the same t,ype has 

been established elsewhere where there are ?or~ assembling ,l~tz 

and has ~ee~ conducted satisractorily to the trade. 

There is no oasiz except that turnished by a:pplican't 

tor computing the probable sucoess or the plan proposed oy h~. 

'but it appears that tho :oatos will provide prot1t S:;Su:nillg that 

the serv1ce is properly conducted and receives the patronage or 
those ~o have expressed colltidenee !n it. 

While a number 0: rail car:r~ers partiCipated 1n the 

hea.rine; -as interested pe.rties, no protost was made by any. The 

trans,ortat1on sought to ~e accommodated by applioant is not 

now a bener1t to rail lines as the Ford assembling plant, atter 

delivering the ce.:'$, make::: only allow:l:o.ce ror "dri ve-away'" cost 

and not to= rail transportation; ~or, does it provide rac111ties 

Qt its plant tor load1D5 on rails. 
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Tho o~ly protost~t was tbe Cal1torn1a Tran$vo~tat1on 

Co::nPa:lY. a 'boat line plying trom. So.n :E'rancisco to Stoclcton via 

the Sen Joaqui~ River, and as already noted, its protest is ct-

tective in the tact that no witnesses :.r~ either Stockton or 

Lodi al'Pce:ed to sup:port a:pp11cant. 

C~e~ul cOllsideratio~ ot tne entire record establishes 

the tact that the distribution ot these ears trom San FranCisco 

~a the retur: ot other c~s is a public necessity or, at least, 

a very great convenience; that the method pro~osed by a~~l!eant 

ap:pee:s tee.sible e.nd that the certi:!'1cate should be grant~d w1 th 

the mod1:!'1cation hereinbetore indicated. 

~ee.:nan I.. Mer'ble is hereby placed u::;>OD. notice that 

~Operativc r~ghtsW do not constitute a class 01' property wbich 

should be cap1talized or used as an ele~ent ot value in dete~in

~s.:: ~easo!lable rate:;. Aside trom. tlleir :purely J?crm1ss1ve as-
, 

:pect,. tbey extend to the holder e. tull or partial mo:lo,oly o'! a· 

cle.ss o~ 'busi:l.ess over 0. j;artic'Uler routo. This monopoly teatu.""C 

~~ ~e changed o~ dest~oyed at a~ time by the state which is not 

in an1 respect 11Q1ted to the number o! rights whieh ~y be given. 

Freeman L. Me.r"ole he.ving mde applioation tor I.l cer

tit'icato 0: puolic convenience and necessity to establish and" 

operate automot1ve service tor the transportation ot automobiles 

as a eo~n oarrie~ between San FranciSCO and Oakland and various 

te=.Q1ni, a public hear1ng having been held, the matter havi.cs 

been duly su'bcitted and ~ow being ready tor deoision, 

The Rail:oo.d Co::lm1ss!.on or the State ot Calitol"llia. 

hereby declares that public necescit.1 and convenience require t~e 

establishment oy applic3nt or en automotive serv!.ce tor the 

tre.nsportat1on ot"o,utomobilez herein. between San Francisco Slod 

termini over and along the rollowinS routes: 
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(a) Between San Francisco and Madera, via the San ~renc1zco 

Bay Toll Bridge, and Du1:l11:l. Cenyoll Route, sc:"villg' said termini end 

all in~er.med1ate polnts, including Tracy, Manteca, MOdesto, Turlock, 

Atwater, Merced and Chowchilla; with branches tberetrom az tollows: 

(1) From Traey southerly via Westley, Patterson, 
Crew's Landir.g and. Nevr.no.n to the junction or 
tbe Pacheco Pass H1ghway and thence easterly 
v~a I.os Eanos to junction or the main San 
10aquin Valley Highway at Calire.; 

(2) Exte:ld1~ southerly trOtl eo junction with tbe 
Los Banos-Calira E1ehway at a~o1nt a,prox1-
metely twelve (12) miles east or Los~anos 
to DosPo.los j 

(3) E~tondine southorly tranMerced via El N1do a 
distance or a~~roximAtely twelve (12) miles 
to the junction or the Los Banos-Calit''- High
way, 31 tuated epllt"ox1me.tely eleven (11) ::.11es 
west or Call1'a; 

(4) Betwean ~teca and Oakdale via E~ealon; 

(5) Ee~ecn MOdesto and O~kdale via Rive~bank; 

(b) Eetween San ~rane1soo and Klng C1ty, serving nll inter-

:oo.iate pOints, inelud,1.og Santa Clare, San Jo~e, MorgcJl H111, C11.""'Oy, 

Watso~ville, Salinas and Gonzales; with branctes theretrom as tollows: 

(1) From the junotion ot the Coa=t and Chittenden 
Pass E1gnwayz a,prox1mately seven (7) miles 
south or Gilroy to Hol11ster via San Juan;' 

(2) Eetween Castrov1lle e.c.d Monterey; 

(3) Between Sa11nas and Monterey; 

Said routes and service to be o~erated. as a un1te~ and 

consolil!e.ted. cystem. 'between allot the pOints a.tle. over allot the 

ro,;, tes, both m.a1:l. and 'branch and, 

IT !S E3P~ 020EPJm that a ce=t1ficate o~ pUblie oon

venienee and neoe~sity theretor be and the sace hereby is s=anted 

subject to the following oonditions: 

(1) ;";pplice.nt shall tile h1~ wri tten acce.r;>-te.:c.ee 0-: tho 
cel"t1t'1catc herein grented With1:l. a period ot not to 
exceed ten (10) days trom date hereot. 
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(2) APA>lica.n.t shall tile, in d'I;Qlicate, with::.n a 
pe:-iod ot not to exceed twenty (20) daY's trom tho 
date hereo:, tar1t: or rates and t~me schedules, 
such taritts or r&tes and time schedules to be 
those attached to the ~~~licat1o~ herein, or rates 
an~ t~ zchedules ~atis~actory to the Railroad 
Commission, and shall co~~ence 0~erat1on ot said 
service within a pe=iod or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days trom the date hereo~. 

(3) The rights and privileges herein autho:-ized 
may not be discontinued, sol~, leased, tran~rerre' 
nor assigned unless the written consent ot the 
Railroad Co~i$sion to SUCA discontinuance, sale, 
leese, transfer or assignment has tirst been 
secured. 

(4) No vohicle may 06 operated by applicant herein 
unle:ss $!leh veh1c::'c. is owned bY' said applicant 
or is leased by h~ under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

!T IS HEREBY FURXEER ORDERED that the application 

so tar u it proposes service trom or to Oakland, Fre:l.ch Camp, 

Stockton, Lod1 or Sante Cruz be and the s~e hereby is den1ed.· 

70r all other purposes the ettect1ve date or this 

order sh~l be twen~y (20) days :rom. the do.te lleroo:r'. k-

.Dated at ~ Fre.ne1c.eo, C$l1!ornia, this / f day 

ot J"u=.c, 1~30. 

u - •. 

Com::n1sS10!lerz. 


